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LYING off the coast of British Colmnbia

to the south of the

Alaska boundary, the Queen Charlotte Islands have been investigatedby naturalistsin recentyears,but see•ninglywithout exhaust-

ßingthepossibilkies
oftheinteresting
fauna. WhenMr. WilfredH.
Osgoodpublishedin 1901,his accountof the fauna of theseislands,
he describeda Saw-whet Owl as Nyctala acadicascotasa,
• basing
the na•neon a singlespeci•nencollectedin 1896,by the Rev. J. H.
Keen, at Masset on Graham Island.2

The differences noted

betweenthis form and true acadicawere slight, but Mr. Osgood
concludedthat the birdsof the hmnid Pacificcoastregionbelonged
to his new form and called it the North-west Saw-whet Owl, it was

ad•nittedto the 'A. O. U. Check-List,'with the rangeas "Puget
Soundregion,north to the QueenCharlotte Islands,British Colmnbia." 3 Thus the •natter re•nainedtill 1914,when Mr. Ridgway

in part sLxof ' The Birdsof MiddleandNorth A•nerica,'
page629,
refusedto recognizescotasa,
and referredall the Saw-whetsof North
A•nerica to aPadica,giving his reasonsas follows. "The only
peculiaritiesthat I a•n ableto observein the type of Nyctalaacadica
scotasa
consistin the deepochreous
buff auricularregionand •nore
reddishbrown of the pileran; but I a•n of the opinionthat these
characterswill not prove constantwhen •norespe&nensfrownthe
Queen Charlotte Islands have been exa•nined."

With thesefactsin •nindI wassurprisedwhenMr. J. A. Munro of
OkanaganLanding,B. C., sent•newordthat he had four Saw-whet
OwlsfromGraha•nIslandthat differedfrom any hehad previously
seenin British Colmnbia,thesebirds are now before•ne together
with Osgood'stype of scotasa,
this type, and a Mexican skin have
beenlent to •neby the BiologicalSurveythroughMr. E. W. Nelson;
besidesthese,the U.S. National Museran through Dr. C. W.
North American Fauna, 21, p. 43.
Type, c• ad. Biological Survey, No. 168171.
Auk, 1902, p. 319.
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has allowed me t.he use of four skins from the Pacific

coast; and Mr. P. A. Taremet has sent me two skins from the
Victoria Melnorial Museum, Ottawa; these with fourteen Ontario

skinsfrom my own collectionwill be usedin discussing
the relationshipbetweenthe type of ,¾cotoea
and the other QueenCharlotte
Island birds. Three of these are adult females, mkcn on the fol-

lowing datesin 1915, September19, October20, November 5, the
fourth a juvenile male taken June 18.
An adult female (September19) is coloredas follows,underneath--between sayal brown• and tawny olive, the usual
streaksare prouts brown, the whole producinga deep cinnamon
effect; the superciliariescinnamonbuff, becomingclove brown on
the ear coverts; the tarsi and toes are cinnamonbuff; above-clove brown uniform exceptfor the spotson the lower hind neck,
which are cinnamonbuff, the feathersof the foreheadonly with
a few shaft streaksof the samecolor; the tail darker than the back,
the usualspotsare white, small,and often only presenton the inner
webb and each feather has a narrox•:white tip; the wings are like
the tail but edgedwith proutsbrown,the spotson the outer edges
of the primariesare few, small,and are coloredfrom cinnamonbuff
to lighter; the greatercovertshave one spot of white visible,with
smaller concealedones, the spots on the secondariesare nearly
white; the underwing covertsand bend of the wing are cidmaroon
buff. The October female is like the September one, but the
November female is darker beneath, the prouts brown streaksare
wider.

That the plumagejust describedis not sexual,is I think, proved
by the juvenile male (in the so-calledKirtland's Owl stage)this is
much darker evcrywhere,exceptfor the white superciliaries,than
an Ontario juvenile male of May 15. Above including the head
uniform clove brown much darker evcn than the adult (ahnost
sootyblack), superciliaryregionand anteriorportion of forehead
clear white, the feathers of the latter bordered with clove brown,
the ear coverts almost black; beneath--fore neck and breast

clovebrown,a littlelighterin the middle;abdomen
clearsayal
brown; wings and tail as in the adult; tarsi sayal brown, the
x Ridgway, Nomenclature of Colors, 1912, is used throughout.
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toes only partially feathered. The Ontario bird is natal brown
above and on the breast, the abdmnen einnmnon buff, the earcoverts fuseous,supereiliarieswhite, but not so clear as in the
Queen Charlotte Island bird.

The type of scotera
is a very differentbird from the adult females
just described,and differsfrom comparablemainland speelmens
suffieiendyto suggestthat it might belongto a race subject to
dioromatism. The reddishbrown of the pileurnand back is pronouneedand forms a band acrossthe interseapularyregion,this
depth of color is only approachedby a bird from Queratero,
Mexico,x and is much brighter than a male from Victoria, B.C.?
which in turn can be matched by Ontario birds; the auricular
regionin the type of scotera
is muchmoreoehreous
buff than either
the Victoria or Mexican birds, and is not matchedby any other
birds before me; the tarsi and toes are cinnamonbuff as in the
dark females, while in the Mexican bird the toes are white and the

tarsi only partially oehreousbuff.
That the type of the North-west Saw-whetOwl is a stray, and
does not represent the resident Queen Charlotte Island form is
possible,though, as I have pointed out, it differs from mainland
birds I have bcenable to compareit with, but againstit are four
birdsthat undoubtedlybelongto a dark race,andif it shouldprove
that the type of scotera
is not the light phaseof this racethe resident
bird on the Queen Charlotte Islands would be without a name in

whicheaseI proposethat it be calledafter Captain Allen Brooks,
who has doneso much for British Columbia ornithology.
Cryptoglaux acadica brooksi.
Type.-- q• ad., Graham Island, Queen Charlotte Islands, British Column- .
bia. September19, 1915. No. 24629, collectionof J. H. Fleming.

Saw-whetOwls from the PacificSlopeof British Columbiaand

Washingtonare ruddy brownin toneand thesecan be matched
in my Ontario series,but Mr. Ridgway refersto a more grayish
brown bird from the Rocky Mountain region,which may possibly
• ad. Sept. 10, 1896, Biological Survey, No. 155718.
Feb. 29, 1893, U.S. Nat. Mus. No. 153206.
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belongto a recognizable
race,onebird from Rocklyn,LincolnCo.,
Washington,
1and one from Alix, LacombeCo., Alberta,2 are gray
when comparedwith Ontario birds,and a seriesof inter-mountain
birds.might repay examination. Little can be deductedfrom
measurements in the series before me, the Queen Charlotte

Island birds are large, the wing averaging5.53 in. in the three
females,whilefive Ontariofemalesaverage5.40in.
NOTE.--

Since the above was written .I have examined two more

of the dark race, one of them a male.

A NEW FORM OF CHLO•PHAGA
BY

JOHN

C.

HYBRIDA.

PHILLIPS.

WmLE on an expeditionto the Falkland Islandsin the interest
of the Museum of ComparativeZo61ogyin 1915-16 Mr. W. S.
Brooksobtaineda seriesof Chlo•iohaga
hybridafromWestFalkland.
This islandform is largerin its severalmeasurements
than birds
from the Straitsof Magellan,and seemsto be worthy of separation.
It may be lmown as
Chlo•phaga hybrida malvinarum subspec.nov.
Type from Port Stephens, West Falkland Isle. No. 70476 M. C. Z.,
adult c• collected13th December, 1915, by W. SpragueBrooks.
Characterssimilar to C. hybrida hybridafrom Patagonia and the Straits
of Magellan, but larger, especiallyin length, depth and breadth of culmen.
Pileurn in the females,paler and more grayish; drab to light drab (Ridgway, 1912), instead of cinnamon brown. This character holds good for
all five of the Falkland

Island

females and for the M.

the Straits of Magellan region.

Jan. 1910, Vic. Memor. Mus. No. 5842.
Q ad. Dec. 1914, Vic. Memor. Mus. No. 8730

C. Z. series from

